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Thisds a further cataloguing of claysificetion wd FOLA ani #2040 horrors. 4 will 

adi captions as 1 gage | 

4a ylu xeed this plonse wecall how mach time hes passed since 1 asked for a 

review of all clainw to classifieation under the provisions of the new BU. ani that 

Chalmers Roberts ani the Washington Post (aparently alee $4@5(?7 )6<135), 

The captioning on page 5 should also iuclade the withholding of the seaconably



fue different copies of the dua te Deloach sams of 10/5/64, captioned 

i FOS!" "are attached 

the fireb, Hot Becerdad in 62-109000, wayl clamsified wy 240 an 6/27/71, when 

be fomrd that infefinite exenytlon fron the GDS was vequired uder Cathegories 2 ma 3. 
That the record wac gaat classified eerlier in estatihiahed ty the attache! copy 

alge fis the: same 626109000 fle, which 2040 214 not get kis dues ond and was not 

clescified wy aqyone oloes 
de I have inforsed you on = masher of occasions, ther: hed been not fexer then 

What 2040 regemied as requiring withneiding ep tc matdon could bo saved ia thet 

“Roberta hed frequent contact with representatives of the Rusainn ond satellite =“ 

Saiemcies?” Or that this is in any way auumal for a reporter ~ ether than sequixed of 

Uhg Chalmers explained this te the FSi is not dncluded da what 240 withh-ld bet 

that Chalmers @id explain it ie ingleded. 4 matter of “nations security”? 

TOSRARRGE Delcach WUSRE apeniled a note reading "He ie a typical Waehington 

Post ‘fan MibeSk*.JOMEMEN Wit.e I do ack eu ost that this is beuaaes Chaluers 
“gave weltten reports of” hia sevbings with th: Rueaians aut othera “te the Usau 

Affairs Yak, State Yoparteent” this alas is not a matter of “national security." 

   



WABNAing of vaat the Varren Cometecion dincosed (Gute BBRs to the conten 
notelthatending) 

Tt ChaasiSiestion of what the Consladen 414 wot clagsdty 
to witiield Wet the Warwen Comtiasion published (again win Shea to the 

  

   
nooenda 

(Gommanaty tat imunper) refeerata net yot acted on = after some teas tn your 

Under date of 3/26/64 the Comsigcion wrote the FIL seeking amplification af te 
iaformnting an Uswnld prior to the agoasaimation that the Comigaton hal roosdveds 
Attached to the letter was five pages of quections, 

the Comniesion did not olessify ite lette: snd queshions ad andeed they are not 
properly mubject te claadfinetLors 

  

4s apremently @id not check to detemune whether this recon! 1s svallahe tnfthe 
Comieuion's reconis at the sroktvec or to detencine whether al), or pret ws published 
ty the Cowmianiion, Por that matter, although the vovent states thet the original in 
KET HEA, he did not ctwek thet (lle, 

Torbmetely, Boosune Lf vevece me auch werk aveking the other caples, 4a the 
{OH Tile it was not clesalfied ani there ae we expe i da 204Ge who aid cancer 

as ton coverdag Letter, although stamped SHCRET, de afscloced in the Sao9000 
files Hewcover, uhea fu queetilone ware thes: eithheld end wefeered te the Oka, the 

ietiex Ltoel? wee net witteld and with the GECRU? gtexp axl Glaeification not conéelled 

wea pouvideds (Seth am abiashedJ. srasulfiet letter and safer, lip) 

Wath Pulses ghia ond expeoseion ef appreciation the Lotter was hondwelivered to 
the PRL, as the loon te “aleoah com ef the same dete atalone The note Dirortor Deover 
Ba AR cre, No Sen sowne, canttlitany wag, way lave Lugpined O10 to Tadd 

his stuns wat Wntaatine | skmaues 23 Le met eatirely Leaible iu ds attached 63-4009000 

ony + wepeat 2 frou tho omighnal in 10GQD6Ods “Give top uelerkly, Zhe questions 
Comainly wad Lodiests FUL did a poor job of duvectlgstion & supseriaton." 

   



Egever tede this coment on cognless onogsignn, Semyiimes be meant it an the 

Comatnsivetss eageesson of ite optuion o an others would interpret the record end 

qaite oftan be court Lt ae te yarequs, opinion, gerfiouleriy with wegert tc the 

gupervin.cs ant “anduly seatrictive" FS. interpretations of Comdeston interest end 

4a an atiochums w Gin sims 2049 did met withheli tho qoeetdone, Nor G4 he 

bmeped tut page suly “OO0URE? acd aklitesrted mi eittheld oven the amber af the 

questios, Go ureld the certain natdenal sounmity daustoewy ne donbt. 

4s 34 ap-mare is tas oumqupated 105 Tile copy the meme question: asks, 

"het wa the £SC omduation of omefiduatial inteonatin xoosived. on Sevouber 18, 1965 
wegurding Guunlé’s letter to the Soviet Tmueeg ia Bagkdayted” 

Wiki the Letber published in faceiniie by the Comcast: wai the Sact af ite 

ooverage of the Dobasuy code piblle by the THE G*o semen is not copurerte Tiere 

48 BO gurSiSication oc ned far the withholding ani me besda for the nwtlonal seousi ty 

Gladm, uliadt outelde the requivemonte of the Es, Gesides, the letter was asle 

aveilabie ly otler meets 

tn a Hiyt Geoumied Serial in G2lUI0Q0 Uedg Goundgiy an U/f7/Gdy bodled theve 

question: dam te aits 2040 withiokd port of the emane to ons. 

Hid record hare is oetber than thet of the que whe pecceased the 1052595 cops, 

Sovial 3205, Tere the thind of menigan's questions Lawmelies withheld, In tho 62- 

105090 copy it reedo.iL_aabume of Seeds Folens (ee dataerl ons With Suess 
Comission decives fil resection te the CLA report of augunt 10,1965. regarding Umwld's 
Visit to the Sevieh Buhassy, Mexico Ciiyees "(fhe dxte is wrongit wae Ghe end of the 

next sooth. in Question 25 the dete ie given correctly, October 10.) 

any basis within the Act for the withholding is net aponrents Horeover, live all 
else invelved, it wes within the public vomain es well ae dieclosed in the 6310000 

| «Kile » and it wae the subject af Fat tmarioony before the Gomadanion ~ sles published. 

 



@he wlep applies to the Breelien wasotion 6 #ithin diag. . 

Seover's sided mole chomtrteriess tac cmeiiows: an “oreicusly lowed," porbaps to 

2x0 # cigwd. 

Decevs sotaraing $9 Goo questions: ond thedy euwmiras, there axe ether rclovent 

geeomle tn the 10532555 fLle. 

aeigun's 4/9/64 aeme to Sullivan, Serie’ 3205, alee was anvctetc. ty However 

! ite Hee the claguifiertion wa ly 2040. “~ apparantly 

ignewed Hoovers nebe kelow his Sizst whthhoddiag en page 2, “I aye no reason for 

the withheld meme iecdecution ty ea achame degree thie is taw of the second 

withholdings judging frac tbe Lins wel apree dooter dow fren his mste to part of ite 

the xeaponse te Aaukins cubed 4/6/64, ds olmedZicd tpt the clagclitier te eliminated 

i: the Pots meroxing of the rover, 

With oll of We Liferetion divulessd iy the & 

    

Mite” & teke ky anther elias logat asl aevides york of 

  

ihaze gprs tp be 

mo baske for the 1977 clas dfieation anc wichholdinges Suilliee ties levies nor tle 

ettachomnt were classified in 1964— 3% wae the Fli‘a geehieo to Glassify west it 

beliews xequired clas Aft . hen 4S wrote the Coeciacion ond with She cumming 

ethers atied that they vere miclamcified upon the weseval ai cigsclfied atsuchuartss 

The feet of the questions withiehl ea esoret although tiwy arc alee diacaed 

tay the FHI ond are alee wolemvified da ily G» on pegs Sp ae vithinld ascend pat of 

the guever is within the public demain molesn the fH died oaviiers 

Qusetion 9 is “lew end when did the FR leam of Gewald’s move so “ow Urls” 

    

Toe anewer ia withheld in tote, although it was testigied to secerw che Seemriveion 

iy G4 Howty. da 1 yecali 1 sowb you mmmume of tiie testixeny and of inforsation 

weleting to the FHE's own disclogures of ite interceptions dn dew York, all sublic, 

UrGess the acower to westion 10 ia flase it aise ia public, dlecluscd by both 

‘te PEL end the Commissions but here “Secret” and withheld in tote. 

fhe witiield answer to GQmetion 15 Vintervetdaghy marked only "C" mather than 

a5 stupa, “Secret,” dose mot appear to be subject to clemsifications and the scures



roskad Mig yy ~ Shap ASS 5 14 "82> Chay as he 

steel an "until he bon tte Wy the Ys Za the ssn 38 

| Seeman Stes en som ess ee ne 
| edtineiting ant clamcifleetion af Guatdion 2 weteh dn tinctoensd het wes tbe 
TK mreation 0 Sie CLA wepert 4€ Cotter 105 roganting Gambits wiedt to the Duvtes 

Ratnaay fs Nexis City? Wey 24 the Pi/eoquest eldittenst Saterention of fotiamap 

infowmatson Wy the CLA? What was the FOE ovalestion of Oewdd dn view of the CIA 

xeport?* Whether or not the answer was matin public ty th: “eacterten, ani I have vo 

way of knexing whethur sous wey not have been, amy proper meer dees oot apceer te 
be properly subject to lacdflention, parklenlavily ast im on hteterical ances 

Wise all of the anor to Guenthon 26 tz withheld at east sore is gublic ent 
wae teetizied to. Theve appsare te be ne hanks for alanctii of for aay other : 

Slain te withheld the aower, “ot within the Ach, anyways 

Question 22 io aing withheld in the G-100000 eouy although the eoutesd would 

indicate thet thee is no bunks for it « as well ay Syedgeton Giockomun The answer 
and the queghien are withheld in ths J05sM8G cogs The withheld pert of 29 alee is 

public wi vas teetified to ailees it to net tratifwl, the quewkiuns neve aslo by the 
Somdecion yropsewtory te ite tuking of teckluegys tac the torbduony was pubbishels 

Boahdee, both questions are disclosed da the 62109000 aapys Or dn the file fom vlich 
they are aise wit held! 

iuforsation is withheld. 

  

    

       


